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UEFA Euro 2012 Poland and Ukraine is coming, the endless football joy will begin at the June 8th. BigWhitePlanet s.r.o. has proudly
announced the worldwide release of they stunning football application: Euro 2012: The Best One.
PR9.NET May 29, 2012 - Kounov, Czech Republic - UEFA Euro 2012 Poland and Ukraine is coming, the endless football joy will
begin at the June 8th. BigWhitePlanet s.r.o. has proudly announced the worldwide release of they stunning football application: Euro
2012: The Best One. It's devoted to 14th European Football Championship and targeted to all football lovers and fans all over the
globe.
Have you ever been on the football stadium to support your favorite team? Euro 2012: The Best One brings to you an incredible
opportunity to support your team on the upcoming UEFA Euro 2012. Vote for your team as many times as you can, to help it reach
the top of the chart. Euro 2012: The Best One is your valuable personal guide on the upcoming UEFA Euro 2012 Championship.
Key App Features:
â€¢ possibility to choose and support your favorite football team
â€¢ on-line match results with integrated real-time list of events
â€¢ tournament chart
â€¢ play-off round schemes
â€¢ access to the composition of every of the 16 teams
â€¢ original and easy in use user interface
"It was really challenging for us to create such app in a very small amount of time, but we all at BigWhitePlanet love football so much,
that helps us to stay focused and allows us to create a brilliant app for all football lovers!" â€” said Yauhen K. a company principal.
Now, you can meet the great app at Google Play store, that has full coverage of this tremendous football event.
Direct Download Link&#8232;http://bit.ly/AndroidEuro&#8232;
Official Web Site
http://www.euro12app.com/
Application Device Requirements:
Android enabled smartphone with Android OS 2.1 and up, 1.0 MB free space
Pricing and Availability:
Euro 2012: The Best One is free app and available worldwide on the Google Play Store in the Sports category.
BigWhitePlanet:&#8232;http://www.bigwhiteplanet.com/
Euro 2012: The Best One:&#8232;http://www.euro12app.com/
Download from Google Play:&#8232;http://bit.ly/AndroidEuro
Press Kit (zip): &#8232;http://bit.ly/AndEuroPressKit
&#8232;BigWhitePlanet s.r.o. located in Kounov, Czech Republic, specialized in mobile and desktop applications developing.
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